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:!:H; "G.  N0rrlie,:i..:'superini:encient. " Inf~n,.trY!:Capture Important Point. in German J See,nd.DefenCe POsition"at 
• ;: i, 7 ;: , Tahure',:'Germans Making. Art!ilery. Preparation fOr:~i~ck, on British..iiii: .up.to date.the',Roeher:Deb,?ule.. 
• .mifie.:has-shipped .:.thme:~hdn{~i ~ ,..~ Silver. . Standtird,:. .. -~.v ,.~,.. min~<-...,.:..,.., was::>in.~ ~':-, , ' W,/:/!ili:'ii~i!7/:!!~i:Ti'eneltes: i~t. LaBasse, - -A l l ied iRepresen~tathre~ ~ave Sof ia  i:. : : . ;  .i{ .,.,.i. : and ~;~enty-five~ars;df:;£~ f~" " ": town last .~u.0~ay>-afld:Tmake.,a.~ :-: . . . .  ,. >~..::,, ...... , : - . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .,-. . . . . . . . . .  . ,  - . - -  ~ . . . . .  
Yaost,, . opt~mmtlc,.,:. ,. report-;~,:,~.:,, . ,t° . A.:,, ::..L" (, , '  paris~:iOdff~?i~i~:battl.e:!,=df - deT [~: : Paris;~ Oct. 6~The:  French !n~ [ car ies  "afis~er~tol i'Russla's: ul£i- Tr~myiile:,to: the::Grah'by smeIter:-~ 
MeHugh. ,, Last:wee'k ~ :man :was :oisive characl~er is beiie~e:d: i~d: bet ~fantrY:: '-aft'er ai:he'av.~ .: bombard, [mattim beiffg:dtis~t~sfacl~6ry. ~>; ! ! Theseieara~allavemge~ fortyi~nlS ;~i 
,put to work :~n~.Ohcbf : the : lo 'wer  ' ' " " : ' " ' . . . . . .  " ~ : : :  : : " '  ~ ~ : : : '~ '  .... '~: ' . . . .  " '~£:  ~' " ~":' ~: " ": ' " . . . . . . . .  ~" ' " : '  emmment' on ": the  A:nglo-Preneh]ment bv the artillery, today eap,[ . . .  ' ... ......  77  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~eaeh::~,,.,The~Roeher..;Deboule'~pr~  ' 
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!veins w~ere a~40 fobt:si~aft, ~as  front: :.-., Art i l lery fire' :has :been t tured.by  .assault::.' the village of l' L0ndon,~<Oct. : .7~No mforma. Dei~tY,',~idS!n:!,i-'.fifie~:shapei" dnd!~h~ 
'~; :" " " ' b reak ing  over .the ••trenches: on [.Tahure and.reached, the .~,summ~t[ tmn has reached the Buigarmn .fu~h.r~:f0r it.isivervi~bHght. ::::::~e : sunka  yea~~.,soalzoand-nothmg . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ~' " ' . . . . .  " " : " '  ' '..... ' "  .... "" 
r - '~ ' ,~  ~ ~',, ¢ ' .~ ' o '- - - . "  - "~V , ,  ' " ~ , '  ; ' ' " '  : " ~ . , '  " " , ' ;~ ' :  . : ' i  " • , t ' : " i r . t -  : ,~ .  . '  , , : ' . .~-"  ,~ .~ . ' : . '  - ' 
,had been' ~b. countered, but quartz. .both redes for thePast forty-eight [;of:j~the: h~]l:,~.6f:i the:same :name; ]legatmn m.  London.of~:.the .i;~eport- ore!sho0ts :are.~,as~i, tr~nl~i-~:~e~V~r!. 
~hm y~r  ~ .!!t~t]~i,::~ur. face i: ist.r!p~: ~h.~u r.s:~ :.without: interru ption. -~ .,,,The I w i~ ich c0~sti~uted :~asuia~0rflhg [ e~d/~resefitatio'ff 'o  a :!~.~"(~l ~ U~li. and  the amde ~of ?th~;~~r'e~.isi..~it, : 
~ermans aremassmg reserves tol point m the second :~,German: 1,he timatum,13~y/B0]gariat0t~e~lji~>' ! ~§i~igh.'.-7::Thei!impi+o~emen~i!ib~ ! ' 
~feet.. away ~m ,tl~e shaft -two me~; expecte0 iittacks and~j~61 aec0rdmg ~to t6mght's :, official , " '~ ' " :  . , . '=~-~>~<:~ "~-~ ' in~mad~ t0,the camfvarid tdi~,~th:e:' . 
-.feet of soii0~ ;'i'~leanTore: ~laSl.en- " ' ':: . . . .  ' " "::~ " ~ "; .... ::<'~: :~ ~: *"~" .... '~: ~ <'; ~' ": '":~ "' ~r :,..~ .;~ ....... , ;  ]aunch.-counter o f fenswes .  The[s ta tement . '  " ,  • I ":Nmh; Serbm,,vm LondonvOet, mirie-eqiiipment::-are;pr0gresi!h~ ' 
• gr, eat est aCtly~ty re'reported f rom I ~e  hl~ewase made.  progress in 7 ,Seven : :aeroo lanes . " f lewb~r  ret; t..satisfactdrily.~,,.I~: ,wfll~!ib~e Countered. :Tife.lei~:g'tia.of:the .... :'" " " ....... ~ ...... : ;;:" : "  :: ~'; : :  :~ .... " ..... " ~ .... " .... ~ ~:~ ~ '• ' ' 
~Shoothas no~l ie 'e~?aei~ermine~', '  ' "  ..... : "  ' : ' ~ :  : . . . . .  : ..... ~"  ~ " ' ~' . . . . .  ' '•'' ~"'~ ' ' '•':  < ........... ....... LaSasse South.:• .of~?Arras~Tile,the environs of the Narv!n farm. Kraguyevatz'today'and, droppe~d oniy~a short time uht i l . thedinkey 
but thd, workis:b~e~l~i~:p, rosec~te:cl iGe~,fi.lS':l~ave.bee~ s.helli~.~;cri~e ;The:number)~f~ pHs'oners taken l th i~ '~ jbom~{: :S i l :~D"s~6/e~f  engine,-recently~::pureh'ased::,;~ili - 
~for that purpose, : r,;;'~ ,i::.. ::i . British oositions for several h0urs[ex~eeded a thoasafid. : : :  • '; th~PdnedRegehts,~u~xd:hit  ~on~ be:operating between• • ~he~4ufi'fiei 
• " " ' ........ : ...... ~ :'" e ~dentlv m- preparstmn for~.;an . "" . - -=--.  : : .  : ]of themrel~aft whtch.felld~re~.tlv and ::the ~upperi terminak)i~:,ThiS ' • : 
sent tithe is most'ehcgu~agingst 0 in ff intry=attack,  A long  t:he Sofia,' :Oct: 7--T!!d Serbian fi~in- ih f ront  of the palaee~',~'~s ) L:fel] will mea~ iai:~.reateritonnage ;at~.ia I . 
C~ampa~ne.~:front the  Teutons aster~ t~lay asked forb in  , pass-I the tank • e~xploded and' the: ma- .reduCed:o,eratingco~t,.:~:~i:Li i~-~;/":-" : :  ~the owners  and  t0 th6~ne.~;~. ip~.e~:  " '  : '  ":~'  .... :': . . . . .  ' :"::  :" " :~ ~':~ ' : '~" ;  ~'  ' "~ "::":::~:':~!'~:~" . . . . . . ~ : "  ' :  : " ' "~~"> "">~:  " '  
intendent. If the snow keeps:0ff have emerged from their t:rench= [ ports,: /T  he. Russmn; : /F rench; tchme'andb~th  rOt,: ~ts . occupants :,:::Q~:L,/" 
es at ,several..: p0~ ~pl~,nnmg[Brmshand Itahan mm]stersalSo/who were German offlcers''were Sale of:]ionie.CoOldng.,,-~:.::' "' 
'is that,there will be.lroo.m i.for" a . . . . . .  """ " "  . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' i~"  :" ' ~" $ " . . . . .  ' "  ~'='' ~ : ¢ "= '~ ' '  '~ . . . . . .  " ' '~  " . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " ' ' '  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  "r " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  , "-- & b0mb:raids or  the French ~orks: [ask .d for the i (  passpm:tS, 'Btil-]Surned. . ~ ' .  i '"; :""~'<":.::" -~.~  :.: :The:Lddie~A.ifi::6f-~lihe~Pr'6~ : , 
,number of extra miners •to;- work.: :•: ~: ' " : :  :' " : '  ' " " ' :  '~ '~"' " ' " '  ' "": ';" . . . . . .  " '  ~"" '" ~" "" '  '~ ' ' : "  ' '~  '•:;> : '  - ........ " . . . . . . .  ; :: " ' '  •" . . : ) " . :  ~4V. -~ . ~-~6~'n~il •e~i l i ,~h~'•m~t- ' ;&7~;  ~ i ,~ , ; .h :k '~  
.ged to start ..• work".'.the, f irst:0f ) . "i i::) 
e'week. They.:wil!:.:gg?:toi:}..h ~  :OFHAY ' :TER/  
fin workings:and :.start::minl.ng ::,:-:7 .< 
. = : L  . . t  . . . . . .  . .  = . * . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the 150 .foot:'lelv'el,: ..T..heforce I ...... -'. .... .' ...... " ' '," . . . .  ... .... ,_,_. ...... ,~-,, 
~nd every New Hazeiton-:miner "N~. : "Fa~±Ctear in~g 'Ma 'ny!~i : i  ' 
is working orean  go"to  work>'if I . , . . . . . ,  .. , .,./.~(.. '; .... , 
' 1:7 : ' :  ~ i 
, Alex Michdll ' :e6moleted:LiiiS ...... ~ :'E.• ;~'P.';'ffolinson,popularly known "'~ ~" ~ " ' . . . . . .  " : :>': '~ 
.ore .................... S~it as Deep CreeR}JoSnson:one of the. hauling contract last ur-  -'~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  '~ :~: :~: ' : : " "  ~#'  : ~ ' '  " ' '~  . . . .  "$r . . . . . . .  : ' 
.day' and there ~as  over a hUnd- m~n~:'~'~= :"l rosperous": '~ :'~ :~. farmers ..... . . . . . . . .  ~ n the: 
:red and fifty:idns.~:: ~It [s hOWl all Bulkley:~alley; is operating. •two 
on .the way  .to.Tr~fl: ,The  nex~t fa rms now:~%'Lastspr ing  he pur'- 
~ ,ment v~ili':bi': ~ade  ~vhen'i:the chased aniladjoi~ing farm and off' 
sleighin~ " ,~.,7 g m good• en.acres:.hd:CUt'~.twenty-five tons 
~ . .  . ¢ 
WILL BREAK T!WO:' ;  
A ES :::, HUNDRED 
John B0strom Bringtngtn Horses:.i,and 
x.::  FarmI~iadalnerY to.Stkrtthe:.. ~ i 
., , Fall:. ; '~- 
' ; , ;  . 
hay  
. r  his cattle in insteiid~" ,: 
is 
..... '........ :"~[A:~anehin m :th~ Bulk su gcess ~o, :.,-. :.,> ..... ,,,
, .  ~ , , ,  "~?r :  ,, .~',. ' . , ;  . ~ " ' ' ;  ,. ".:~: , . ,  
~ ; ' ~ :  . . . . .  . , . ,  . , . . . . . .  ~ ; : ' ,~ , . , , .  
.';:. ,;ffook :i0ver. Burns. Pr0#erty ~,:., 
lot of farm:mi~chim 
purpose 0f:Stal, ting :w 
farm this fall t~'be~ re 
first crop: ndxt: y,ea~:',i!; 
las •recently'• taken, over: :Oames 
~tir ns .]JrdDer tv:;~t, F~ddlet- Cree~.: 
:= "-" ' ..... ' ....... " " ~ .,BrecEensClamls,:Close:.':.t~,i:~ii ~,uto T~'uclis Greatfy Redmng Cost : .:,...~ ,:. ...~:;:~ ~..,:~:....~,'< ,, :,.  
!iif,Td e and: , t t~~Appears~, t$ ; - '7 :  ' !: HaM!big tS¢Product in Rough:i~'~;'~ ~si t  7 :~! i:~.::~be ~ ry:Eucouragi~g ,::: ~, 
A dispatch-from Bishop, Call -! ,Mr . .  Brec l~~t ias  been doi:~ 
:foroia; s~:~At:ithe~Wild: Rose ~ conslderable..wlo~k on-'his e o'~i 
anttmony.~m~e mxiMoreland auto c lmms adaolnl~g:.the Ingem~ 
trucks aje.i:¢a~rving:~t~o ~and one- group~ o~!::R~l~dr:JJebouie , m0un- 
fourth tonS:. ~aSi~ t~;ip.in :trans-:[ tain;:~:hfld::almost;adj~iningi: the  
Vorting the:ore.t0::the .station at INeW; Hazelt~n townsite.: He  h@ 
~rona. To:t~l~ei,~ndi iP~i,~eo'~6mY,:[stripp ed:the:':vein: fo r  a :dis!~an~ ~ 
:and to more :readilY. fill ::the ur- o f  tw0:hun.d~'ed •feet: ~inff sufik 
i~ent i~rders, fpr:~heir pro'd'uet: the hole§:in Sdver~l" Plades: -He  Says 
mine: 'has: plhced~iln~ oj~erati0n~'J, I that he is as :well-: sa:fisfied~-:with 
~id'dition ,to='i;he ::au~0: ti-bei~s,-..:twd 
...... , ramS,~', capable:.0f 
5aulin!' :: ~:-..:fr0m, . . .  thir-t~en~and 01n~: 
ialf i  to..twenty:fi y,e =t0{4 slper' train 
md',!'d~er,'i~(deser t(::ali d : i mtmo'~i~ 
:,xrona ana  a potn.~ nal[ .way Zo  I 
Jthe' mines  .wli~/~e la:rge bre  binS. 'ing 
have  b~d e n ~ :buil[,' ~i:iT@entv-ficd one:and- 
6verthis- Part of the road.. :One tlais fall. 
Of the trains fimde:~.a:., complete - 
. ; '..'>'. -. ~r:¢,.'~,- "L ~',. ", tb-e p'rope ,ty!:.g  blg: 
fore he :st~r.ted!:.:the..w.0rk.' He. 
has  also .don~o~me ~vork on hi'~: 
claims near~.the :R~eher  Oeb0ule- 
t ram line,, an d:'rep0rts that ~hi~ih~s 
been working on a~ sho~in'~:thd~ 
Hd#!.withl a. whieh is f i f ty" feet  v 
heaw irdh eaiJviiig." iThis' hhow.- 
] hesays  isi:a'"ifidsti::ii~td'~dst!~g,: 
t 
fie 
~i Richmond:~.~on c.Wdd~e§d~y: 
~oon' tast.:, ~Bemdes!,:~the! :r - 
bu~siness :it:~,was " :dei~ided~t,o 
a.~sale of home i~Rih~:::~/nd, 
h~tliib0th:afte.ri~6j~'h':~nd ~e~,dn~ng.. 
COURTER, ATT (:KS: :i: 
: REPULSED W sT : 
. frdii ~Volge, s-t~ ~c~'  :.;',~:::?i: ').;) :i 
~, Paris,, Oct.:~-=0fficigi~Ab~m-.:, 
bard ment.,of, a ,~.,o,~ewhat } y,io!e n v. 
,h~L i  
bneran¢ 
:~rop,:.<., 
a y ~  i .~ : 
ne roum 
i e theda i i  
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The submarine commission is 
in session in Victoria. The ob- 
ject is tO discover why Sir, Rich- 
ard McBride bought two submar- 
nes for the Dominion govern- 
ment without that government's 
consent; to ascertain what price 
was really paid for them, and  
who got the money. Sir Richard 
• McBride, some weeks ago, ex- 
pressed the belief•that he com- 
mission would completely exhon, 
orate him from even the shadow 
of suspicion, and-that he. was do- 
ing.his utmost• to hurry the hear- 
ing along. : The first act of the 
.commission was, at the opening 
session, to refuse the Liberals' 
rep~esentative to take any part 
in the enquiry, ~ although• it was 
the: Liberals who caused the en- 
quiry to be instituted. 
Do they need any roads in the 
Bulkleyval ley? Are there any 
farmers in the  Bulkley valley 
who have produce to=briog to t;he 
market? It only needs a trip 
through any part of i t  or all: of 
that wonderfully fertile valle~, to 
ascertain the truth. In the past 
the provincial government.has 
expended many thousands of dol- 
lars on road work inthe Bulkley 
valley, but they have barely made 
an.impression. The roads;they 
have built are :of the same 'cla§s 
as have been builtin other, parts 
ilof the north, viz., only passable 
in fine dry weather in summer  
and when the Sleighing is good 
in*thewinter-- ju§t-the tw6 sea- 
sonswhen the farmers are either 
too busy on the'. land to team over 
tbe roads," i6r : else in the'winter 
have vow "liti;ie~iteaming ~t0:';do.; 
If  the " " . . . . . . . .  " • ~overnment would ,budd 
spring and fall roads the farmers 
eould make the grade a i r ight ' in  
the summer  and winter. Roads  
have been built, but, like"-So 
many 0thor.i things the govern- 
ment does,: tSey Were  built where 
there wei, e,fii6i farmers liVing'/but 
i Wher6 : thbds~ifi~ds: of-acres •were 
: emg 'held. ..by land; speculators, 
/:~SoSsibly!s0m~ :b~ th~:s~eis~l~it6rs 
,*-,.iwere.meiiibe~rS,of,t~d :g0vd~nMdn t 
:: o r :  o l  .' trial;- famous . .  ClVll, se rvme,  
' Th~ ~ Pblie.~6f~the gOv'ernmenthas 
; i',iil-;;;ity,: t6 
:tlement:. a tract :: 9£ countr~tSat  
~was largeenough four ~any~h~i)u, 
sands of"settlers-s/nd ~for .~iqge 
for several million head of cattle. 
There wasno  rest'ricfi0n: ~hat  - 
ever put upon the settlement ~-~No 
effort was made at concentration; 
no effort is being make now to 
concentrate. The McBride.gov- 
ernment put t~ie provineeiin the 
hole and they have no .means to 
lzet it out of th~ hole. They have 
Put the peopld~in the. hole and 
now the people cannot get them- 
selves out. It is up to McBride 
and Bowserto get busy and make 
an attempt to straighten things 
out. But the question is natural- 
ly asked,-What can .they do? 
Their money isgone, their credit 
is busted, and  their wonderful 
civil service is incapable of cop- 
ins  with the situhtion. '
Not only were the settlers al- 
lowed to take up land anyo ld  
'placel 'but the land speculators 
were permitted and encouraged 
t ° grab all the good land they 
could close t o the  raiiwaY, and 
thus shut t~he Settler out, forcin~ 
him back from transPortatiOn. 
Then the government wonders 
why  there is dissatisfaction with 
their mode of doing things, or.of 
misdoing them. The •country is 
gettingsettledd0wn to a business 
basis, and:the folly 0filtiqe '.g0v, 
ernment's policy becomes appar- 
ent, and more apparent, yearly. 
Is ther e any reason Why every 
f a r m e r: in.f ;the Bulkley valley 
should not;v6t~ against the pre- 
Patterson's  ocolatcs 
~e~i;administ*htiOh?.~, The farm-! 
era, i~ightl~ i*,l~i{e~e :~ithat ~;i::~ewl 
g0v:erflmen!, ~i~n e",~ith~i~usines S ~ 
ideas, i s  * {f i~~iyhope  tl4ey ha ' re ,  ;; 
The present government has  
proven ~ts utter unfitness for the 
respbnsibiiities of office. ~:  -; 
ARE ADVERTISING :. 
LOCAL LUMBERS 
Booklet Containing Valmblc~ Inform- 
tton for Wood Users Has Been 
Issued by Forest • Branch 
The minister of lands has is- 
sued another booklet in the series 
of pamphlets for the information 
Consumers t hrough0ut the world. 
Entitled "How to Finish British 
Columbia Wood," the pamphlet 
places before architects, builders, 
wood-finishers and  home-makers 
the p0ssibilities'0f the vari0us 
native woods when used as inter- . • . , .  
ior-finish• Iristrul/ti0r/s :for'~the 
surfacing, Staining, varnisldng, 
and painting of such~w0ods:as 
'Western;Hemloekl D0ugias:Fir, 
Red  cedar, Spruce, M6untain 
Pine and Tamarack are g~ven, 
and attractive illustrations Show 
some tvplcal interiors,, in office, 
home,and public~buildifig con- 
struction. The inf0rmati0n given 
in' this bookiet is intended to be 
of real vaiud tO home-builders 
and othe'rS interested in W0od- 
working, ~: arid ~ ad varitage sbould 
be takbn.6f:;..the dppcrtunitY;~!to 
obtain a ~coP.V;'/The booklet Will 
be/. mai!:ed ifree Upon application 
MAIL ORDERS•OUR SPECIALTY, - - .WRITE. FOR PRICES 
. . . . . . . . . . .  pR CE ](r . . . .  . :  . . . . . .  
P.  O.': Box  7~: , " ,  . : * " "221  Firm 50 :. 





Up-to-Date Drug Store :~, 
NEW HAZELTON HAZ'ELTON " 
/McMULLAN'S  • 
EXPRESS " ~: :  
and 
CARTAGE ~ - 
• Special attention paid to Baggage i 
: .  Transfer, ,  and Lora l  F re ight  Contraeta ,  
' ; ;NEW:HAZELTON,  B.'C.;I 
- :~  . . ; .~ ; :{  , : . . , .~"  . . .  
Thursday and Saturday, at I0•00 a•m;,'.from %illy fu'm 
equipment. Character service. Full particul~xs cheerl 
Local Agent or A. Davidson, .general agent ~, Prince Rupert. ~. 
. . . . .  . . . ,. 
- . / ; _  , . .,- 
TRAINS ;W " Y 3 EEKL . . . .  
To Edmonton, Saekatoon, Regina/Winnipeg, ~. 
St. Paul,C-hlcago, Eaatern Canada and Unit - . :  
ed States,:. Monday,', Thursday 'and Saturday 
at 6.23 p.,.m~ -~" ,~ ~. /... : ..... . . . . .  :., , , . 
3 BOATS  WEEKLY . , , I  
To  VancouVer, Victoria,: Seattle, San Frarl-! 
eisco- and: SanDiego  Expos i t ions ,  on Tuesdb.Y/.~ 
m i m mm,! m 
Northern Hotel 
I .  •I 
Sixty' Bed. Ro0msl :all u~wiy; fLirniShed! The 
largest and finest Hb:tel. in 'the North. !~;Large, 
airy~i hands0mely fur:nished, dining 'room"./:' Best  
me'Is in thd province. American:and European 
!plans. i Handsome bar..' ;room and fixturesi 
SteSrni Heated and Electrid: Lighted::.:: 
~ : - ]  
R.-- J. Md)OI~.LL,, PROPRIETOR 
NEW HAZKION, B,C. 
to the Forest Branch, Victoria. ~"j  
i - " N in th  Avenue ~" ~: ,: New Haze l ton  . SITUATION G R A V E  ,. : " " , -  ffi 
• GREECE = illllllllllllllilllllllllllll  fillllMIIMIIIIIIillllMIIMIIlillllllllllllllMIIIIIII 
~:" ;; Disapproval of Hss Policy by -:-~' ~erunca[e . :0x~mproveme nts  - .. i~ 
: London, Oct: 6 th -A  deSpatcb VfCT01i IA Mineral Claimi~itu~te'~'in ~ " " ' . :i. 
f rom Athens says: "It is' a long ; the Omineea Mining' Division: ~:~ : SYNOPSIS OF C, OAL  MININO'RE{ 
' ' of CassiarDistrict..'.~ ~'.~ ULATIONS . , • . :~ 
time since so grave a debate ihas Located 0n ~:he HaZeiton~Mount~in~,;i.at ;~.:,- _-- .... ~ .m~-~ : ..... ,~I 
taken  place in the Greek chamber the head 'ofNine Mile':e~eek; ":, ad- COKL. mining!:~i~ ' ; ::~" . . . . . . . . .  :-:~ hts.o~.~, the Do~ aniO~ 
as that 7 'which Occurred today j0ining the Ha~.elt0n' Minel-alClaim ...... ,in: Manitoba,~.,. Saskatchewan aft  
and. never in theihistory of the on the south.• .' ;:,.. j:;. :c: Albdrtit;.! the { ~1~6~ !~Territor~,, tl} 
. . . . . . .  ..-i,:- . : .... ~ N0rtE:we'st TerHtories'an~d ida p0rtk 
c0untry has  a :i~rerflier" f~.ced ;an TAKE' NoTIcE'  th~t~:".G;~n"~;~ros~ of the Province of British. Columbil 
Opposition : determined £0 defeat Burden & Company,: agentfor ~John~:C';. may:bei.!eased ~for=aiterm 0f;twenty-qt I 
him.?with, greater :seif:con.fidence~ Grant, .Free .Miner's Certificate.No: '.~bars'at'~in:Shntii~l rent~ilbf$1an'a~, 83646B; intend/ sixty:.dayS.frbm" tho ~Iot:rnore thati 2,560'acres will be leas~ 
and' ~phck. Premier Venizelos date hereof,; t0~apply:.to:~the,~Mining to: one applie.apt~./ .! i,:,: - " ~I 
Recorder for a Certificate~::0f.~Impro.ve-: /.~Applieation for. a lease m,.'.st bema 
defied his" 0pp'dnents o 'follow a ments, for the purp0se.ofdbtaining"a by:,the applicant;in person, to tt' 
differentcourse than that tak'en." Crown Grant of theabove:claim. . . .: Agent .or, Sub-Agent of.the district:l 
......... - • : ,. And further take. notice~tb~t.aetion~ .which~,thi~'Hghts applied.f0r are' Sitqil 
under :seCti°n 37,Tmust:be;~c6~hmenced ted. ';~'~: ":-.'':::.~ '.~:::"'~"~ ~ --::~i 
before the issuance i of Such'Certificate ..::In. surveye~b territory, me. lana, mt~s 
~ READ/THE ADS.  ot Improvements. :-::i.:'~-i ~," be"'dedcHb'~d by sectibndL' or legall ~st~b 
d . diviaions Of ;sectione.~ " " " Date ~th]S i2thdaylo:f~Jun~ aria In.unm~rveve~ 
"/ ~"~i;(Publlsh~dJune '18) ........ the., tracLapplied-for shal]r,v 
... :., ..;,~.,: :::: .:;~ ~. :~.~!.. ,. , :. ~ ~ f b~.ithe':~iidplicmit himself. 
rritory. ,~ 
~.,~. ................. • ~ked~od~ 
~'"~'~ '~ ' - - - '~ ' - - '~ i  Each applivation:muSt be a¢com mni~e, 
• ;.-"' ~.~: ~:~' .~ ;.,a:~fee.!o£i$~:whieh'will.berefol ,.de&i Notice d"hglit~!//pplied.for~/ire:.not av,q]abJe 
' ...... : : ' ' " ' ...... ~i ~. t,~no~<~therwise;~,i~<r0yalty-:shall:~b 
..... :,. ~ ., : .~ ' ,;;:~•~. id~on ithe,,merchantable output o£ th, 
'~ :- iie at the !i'itte'of ' ive:c~nts per. tod. 
nine~ shal in .theimat{er~fan;applicafibb ;forfl~e, ~,o. ,~,o~,,~-,,~o,oti,,,, ,,ho, ::',•;dsSue:6La3resh;Certifleate :of:Title ' ~i~h~l~e:A~';;i~l~ '~worn 
: "i! f0r;':Ldt < Ter/~'(I0) ~ Blbck':iOne~;::(1) ;: ;o~.,,^ , ;,Z,,,, :~'~~the/:~;,l ~ ~,~,,~,'~, ;turn 
.... Sub-dmmon of North-west, Quarter ,~,,.#a~,~,,,o] ,,,~,~a 'o.~a ,,o,, ;~,~. 
..~ :.ol : .oc  Ltrc% t, roup~1,  u~sslar,. DIe-  rf.;,; th~,~^h ~,Te:th. 0..o1,~{.{n. 
~ 4~. :~,~-  ' l lU I~ '~ laaO ~: -  • .~ • ~ ' '~ ~ - '1  ~#I"  ~,~.~,v , , ,  , : ~  ~. . , .~  ~v~,~ . . . , . , ,~ .6  r l l~ l~ 
bA l~b,  A 'A  iS  , I ,  UU~I  , .  - . . :  • : . . ,  : :  . ' . . . . . . .  : 
~' ~ " ' L ~ . . . . .  _ _  ," : . . . . . .  ; ' : ' : '  ' ; .  r " l a re .  not , .  being, operated, such . r  tmrn  
.... , .= .. . . . . .  ..-.. . . . .  . -.:~.: ~:, ..... I~should be furnmhed~at-~least.,c ,ee~*~ 
NOTICE ,ISHEREB 
l lnlnl  
v ,ner  
c•,¢ ,:,,, :/,r~'' i . ,•..~ ~';~,', '•,~',•~ •'• : *~. ' '  •''~.~,',.,' ,T• , : / .~7 ~•:<,~'~:•':~.F%. ~••~' .~: ' ,~ ' , :  ~:'~ , ~ '=/ :~:  - : , •  '~' •, , ' ,~ 
~f~:::. i!~:~:~,./;~ ~i~i/:::~:~,~,~,A~; ~ ~.~, / .~ i~ ~: : , ,~ i~:~ ~ ~.~!.,~ <,.~./~,~ ,~ ~ i ~ "i:f,,, 
;~i:~,:~;/::~/~!i~,~:!;~/,~;~//~iii~;:~/~i~ :i~i  ~, ~!~:~:~,.~' .~: ,~,~¥~,~/.~ ~i~,:,~,~:~,~,~:i~ :~' "i;!""*'i 
d 
i 
. . . .  ~::i; .~=- n 
: , . .-  ~i~,;d :~.:~1!!'dd ' i -  ' -  
• . : .<  
. : - , : , : , , i~.~ " " , : :~  -7." ~A~, ,  i , ,~ : ,~ ~: .~, ,~ ;~: :~ ' t~ ~, 
" .~ '~ ~.1~;.! ~-.. ' ,~:-~' [ , ,  t ........ ",'-:  . : ' '  ~-~,,:. 
,~ ' [~.  . . . .  ; .  ~o  : ~ . , . ,  :,~.. 
U:, J  ~ , .  , " ,  . ' "  .' . '  
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'" '""" "'- ' '"": '"" ........ ' "~'~" "" "" "" =' ':~ ~ ....... [ ..... "" ii I ~ ,__  ~'" ,[~i!~t,~'~',,~,,~,,:~,,',,:-,~, o ,~, , - :~ ,  .~  . . . . . .   ........ 
' " . . . . .  ' ' " '":  :': i: [;:[ 
. . . . .  . , , ,  .... 1,'. ' . " • ,  : , .  , ,  . ' ,  ",' i . : : ' , '  ' , . . ,  ; " . .  " :",'~ :3 ' ! i ' ; , . :~ ; ; '~ '  ~($;: ,~  -!.., % .~-,... . ~ u~, , :  , ,  ,: ' ~ ' * ; : , .  ', ~t'~ .', :', ~',.:'. ' , '  " % ' - ':. ',~:'.:~:~-' ,.h': t~ : : * : : t< '~ ' " ,  
,~,~ ~'  .":: ,~':', ,'7 '1 : ( '~  ,'~ :!~, ~;,',:~,: ~ ,. t'~ '~;.~i,~"i..',f '; "t ~ '~ 
,,~t~ y,,".~ :~ ~:~:,  ..'~; ,,, :~G~ ~,"."~'~  I'~'.,!,., ~,~, 2 
. _  - - _  . . . .  - _  
THE OMINECA.  HERALD,  FR IDAY,  OCTOBER S. 19 J5  : : , ' - , - , . , ; . . . . , : • 
. . . .  " ' + , ~ ; . . . . . . . . . .  . '~  . . . .  " =+:  ~ - . '~  ~ . . , _ ' :  - - ~  + : .~  ~ ' ,~:  7~"7  : '  ~ " - ; , T  + " .  
• it ,A r r ive  F reshEvery .  Saturday  a t  III. fll et tes ,  ,Tobacco .  P ipes ,  Pouches .  f i l l  I I  are carr ied by  us  a t  spec ia l  ra~es  fll af ing  pastsme~ie , .T ,  wog0ed( tRb les . . : ,  : ~t ! / , t  rece ived ' . '  Reasdnab lypr iced , , . :  
The Rudd ~ l~0ol Room: The Ruddy Pool Room The Ruddy Pool Room The R i iddyP~l  Room '~, ~The Ruddy ~:-Pool Roo~: 
" , "1  P '1  " . " ' r  . . - , . . - • 
~ ~ ~  , Mrs . .ChaR.  B lg l zer tcame down i Geo . 'C lo th!er  and  ChaR.  O ,Nef l .  .... : _ ,  + .  ; re~o]utmn; .m Bu igar l ,  aand  Gr .~ 
!. 01t 'E I~R~I~I~ ~I~nTTNI I  I f rom the  S i lver  S tandard  and  went  up  to  ~e~ S f lver  Cup . .mmd At  i : T l ie  popd laee~m: . 'Bo~h- . . : coun~ 
I : ; :  spent  a few days  in  town the  las t  Mondav . ' t0  get  in  another  1~ ~ ~] [~ ~:  ~ . ~ 9 ~  fa¢orii:he'~/Ihes,.:.Iii;:the~ventb: 
!,NEW HAZ TON f i r s to f  theweek .  • month  s o r  two  work  wh i le  the ,  I~ I ! - ' I [ L I L |U I [UL  ~ a: revo l ,  t i t zo .n :m Greece  the  a~ze~ 
~ • _ o ; .  •. - - -  I weather i s  good. i New Hazelton ca~v.at.Sal6~ki.~.~ilibec0m~i~ 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . .<  • J .  J ; - .  H ibbard . , : ca tne  t ip  f rom i:::; !: 7 :~.:,.:i:,: :+ /~. .  : :+ : :  + : , , , : : ,  • ! : :7 - :  .+: +-./.:: ./7-.~7: ~:'+ . . . . . . . . .  'b :~ +::•.,+ r,¢illyitfg~;]~oiht~fot+:~Ve~i~lt+S!an( 
B i l l  Thompson was  down f rom Tcamvi l le .  on  Saturday  las t  a f te r  ~ ~ T . . , ,  i . , . om, ,~,~," ,~Ot , ,  M iners '  :and Mi r J i .g  Companies" h i~! ! : fo l loweM: - : !{ ;  / i  ''~'::::~' ~+ ) i  >":':: 
. ~ /  , - -  , . .  ,~ . . . .o  ~. .~ , , ,  .~ ,~.+~- - . , . l~wl~.  . . . . . .  . , + ,  % . . . .  ;. :" - + -~ : • ~.  . . . .  ~ -.'~,r+', - ' - '~ ,  : ~ , ' .  ,: 
the  S tandard  over  t i l e  week  end .  put t ing  in  a month 's  work  on . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • ~: " S, upphes  . . . . . . .  ' ~ : ' /~"÷ " . . . . . .  %?  • ' . . . . .  : , iw l tn  Juorn ln lOn ' t Jovernmen~ ~er -  ' ,  : .: ~., -, - ,. + .-, • : ' .  -. : .  .': " ,  ' , "  ::, 
• ~ -  ; .  the  Comeau proper ty .  ' ~ • ' ] v ice  fo r  a few weeks  He ,  may • Grocer ies +?i:::::Hardware , ~:i:!Presldent Wtls0n to l~m":/ 
' H .  F .  German i s  down . f rom : ' ~ ,  . -  I spend t ]~e.w inter  in  the  nor th  a t  . i:. " ,.Clothing~ ,+:, : }~ash ing ion i0et [ ; l :The  :e~ 
the  Rocher  Debou le  on  bus iness .  Ed .  Nob le : i sgo ing  on  h i s  ho l i - ]~n e d f  the  cab ins . : ,  ' . . . . .  ~,+~, ~ Powder  : S tee l  ii ' E tc .+ '  ~a+ge ment  o f  P res ident  Wi l san  t~ 
, . , days  shor t ly  and  wz l l  be  away a .~, :  :, : • ,~ ' . . . .  = ,:, !~ .;: '~ . . + . ' ' , . Mrs .  Norman,Ga i t - i s  aunounce~ 
: - :; ~- ~?. + = ." ::-: : • :: . . . .  - -  + :: . - , - - .T : . :  :- ,,- : i ~ Hom~;. Cat t le -and  P+d/tlfi~ F~l /+ " ,:?+:" ' - - • " ' ' : ' - ;+: :+. . . . . .  ' - month : ,  When he  re turns  he  w i l l  ~. . . . .  ~, . ' :+ + . +=: : '  - . .  ~ . . . . .  '-.. ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , The  marrmge m tO take 'p lace l~t i~ 
The  ba l las t ing  c rew on  thin s ec-  , "+. :: "; - - - , aos  L Coy le ,  apubhsher ,  a t  a t ' the .vew lowest  market  prices. : .... , • , • ,,~- .~ ~ 
i ' ' • " " . ' ~e  accompan ies  oy  nis  vr iae.  " " - • • + . . . .  ' first week  n~Deedmla~r  . . . .  : t on  o f  the  G.  T .  P .  spent  the  .~  : . Smi thers .  has  • made an  asmgn-  ~ .  - .~.~4. . .. • . - -~. ,  ~ 4 ' ' "  :' 1' " :' ;~:' ": { 
f week  end i  n Ne  w Haze l ton .  : ~,:,:;:i~+ ~a, : :~-~i^~,:~: .  ~,~.:+;tment:,d:::all-+hiS~effectS::t~):Li:I+.: ~i:>:+;i:,Fresh::Meat::~::+: i ]  . ::: :~ i ' .~  ,'/:.i :~;;~ 
i ' ' • ::: '~ ' "+++_~"" .  ~ '~"~"="  ~"~"  I De 'Vd~ "• fo r  :+the "benef i t  'of" : i~is"  +wi th  the  eooiet' :  weather ,  F resh  ' . i::.i ..... ArC Usmg:rr~stC, .ACl~,}:  ,',C::~ 
-- . :+:_ eng ineer  fo r  the  Domin ion  Gov- I  . ,  L" ; . . . -  ~ .. "'-~ "Beef, Mut ton  and"P.ork~'can be ~+ "'. ~,'.~,+:~,':'..~; '~;~ ::.. ' : : . , , . ,  + .:~;'-, ~,~ 
• .Win .  Re id .  'manager  a t  : the  , , , , , .~o .~&~+,a  ,~,~,: t ,~, , , ,~ao o ,~ i~ lc red i [~rs . : : (  A meedngoza l !~the  :"- ' ; :  :~had~{ia l i '~ i~es . " "   . ,~arts+ u~t~,~' /~a,  neW;:~;ma,,~:~:01 
Nor thern  hote l ,  went 'up  to  Welk -  :=:~; '~: ,~.b '+ ' :T  f l~'~h'~,"n'~'~: : ,=~'~, ' ie red i to rs  i s  ca  l i ed  f0 r  nextWues~ ; " . . . . .  : : ' : : "  ' ' "  - "  . "  ga~.h~ ` been: ; .used:~b~' :  ~;he : "~er  
wa last Monday  on  bus iness .  ,~ " .... '+ ~' " ,. • : ..... ~ .... Iday -a tSm~thers :  : -~ : ~.+ ~ • , ? ,  ........ . . . . .  +.. ", .......... ":.:.+ . . . .  :.,,,-+-,, maps  on  the , ; ,Ghampagne fr.on, 
• + . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.,. :..- ~. +. .~,. w i th  rllSlCt~tClC]:-as the  e 
, There  is+ a rumor  -in ra i lway  '+ ++ ~+ +~ + ' " ........ :': "~' " ' " " Men:+ ' " ' ": ' " " " '" "+" ~ 
- . , . .  ;+"  ; ' , ' '  j l++UlU_ l~ i ' l : l k~ lV l~ ' l~  +, reeovermgf rom' i ta rese ,ze ,  
Mrs .  J ss .  Oarmichse l ,  P r ince  -c i re les  that~r (  van~rsde l - i s  te l . . .~ap~.  ~onn meJ~eoa s r r iyea  in f , - - - - - - - - - - - .  - -  - - - -  - - ,  ~ " " ' .,,+ + . . . . ,  . . .  : ,  
• . - - . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W l1~l l  Convu ls ions  l i ke  epi lepsy.  . . .  
Ruper t ,  ~s a guest  o f  Mrs .  JaR  be  chmf  eng ineer  fo r  the  Thomast town f rom the .  south  on  Monday  , -  . -  T={R " l r I~D/~TT~ .... .... • . . . .  : : + .+ ,: . :  ~: 
MacKay ,  Haze l ton .  She  w i l |  :a l -  ra i lway .u~ the  Naas  and . that the  i~iRht a~d on:  Thdrsday  +w~dt  up . . .  L , ~ O  , I ( I~V J~,VUO :: :+i;. , . , : ; :~i,  ; ~ ' ~ : , ' : ;  ! :  :"+ 
. . . .  ' ' . .  . "  ' .  ' .  - "+ : ' "  ', . . . . .  ':.'++ " ~..' -.'. , . . .  , ' :~+. . . . .  " -. - .  : . ' . ; ; , .~:.c ~-:+. : I... " . . . . . . .  " ' :~  ' , " , ' . . :  . / i  - ~ . . . .  +" r u u l  J~t tR l~+l~t 'p l i l~g l l  - . ]  
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